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The Third regiment broke camp at

Lightwood Knot springs some time in

June, 1861, and went to Richmond, Va.,
by way of Sumter, Wilmington, Wel-
don and Petersburg. We camped near

Holly Wood for a few days and then

went on Manassas. We marched at

night to Mitchell's ford on Bull run.

We camped at Bull run for a few days.
and then went to Ceiifreville and on to

Fairfax-.C. H. We relieved the 1st S.

C. regiment, who were No. 6 troops.
The 3rd regiment camped below Fair-
fax on the Alexander road. The Sth

regiment at Germantown, and the 2nd

and 7th regiments around the court
house. The four regiments formed the
1st brigade- of the army or Northern
Virginia, and were placed in charge of
M. L. Bonham, who was appointed bri-

gadier general. There were no other

troops at or around Fairfax C. H. ex-

cept Kebper's batery of artilery and
the famous Black Horse cavalry. The
3rd regiment picketed on the Alexan-
der road and the other regiments on

different roads. We drilled daily and
kept up a strict guard. On the morn-

ing of the 17th of July, 1861, the long
roll was sounded. Our baggage was

loaded on the wagons and sent to the
rear. The regiment was formed at
the breast works and our guns were

loaded. Col. Williams made us a

speech. We could not see any Federal
troops in our front, but to the left of
our regiment towards Flint Hill we

could see the line Of battle, of the
Federa.ls marching toward German-
town to cut us off from Centreville.
Our regiment marched by the left

in front, passed through Fairfax C. H.,
toward Germantown. The 7th and 2nd
prededed us.- Na passed through Ger-
-mantown. The 8th regiment was hold-
ing the line at that place until we

could g4t through. Here occurred
one of the strange things of the war.

The 8th held the line until the Fed-
erals were nearly on them. Not a

gun was fired by either army. The
8th was ordered to' retire which they
did orderly. The 3rd regiment waited
until 'the 8th regiment had passed
them. Then the 3rd regiment brought
up the rear to Centreville. That night
the brigade moved back to 'Buli Run
and took position at -MNitchell's fo'rd.
Kemper's battery was placed across
Bull Run and when the Federals ad-
vanced they opened fire on them. This
checked the advance and the battery
retired across Bull Run. Later in the
day (July 18) the Federals attacked
Longstreet's troops lower down Bull
Aun and were repulsed. Our line at
Mitchell's lord was shelled by the
Federal cannon, but they shot too high
and uone of our troops were wounded.
Our brigade having occupied the front,
were given the centre of the line and
We were very anxious for the Federals
to attack us. We had a splendid posi-
tion and good rifle pits, but we were

disappointed. Sunday morning, July
21, 1861, the battle began up the run
to our left. Late in the afternoon the
7th and 8th regiments were carried to
the field and gaves a good account of
themselves. When the route of Feder-
als began the 3d and 7th regiments
were carried across Bull Run and
placed in line of battle facing Centre-.
viIle, and could see the Federals run-
.ning towards Centreville, but we were
not allowed to advance, but kept in our

place. -And the result was- that Gen.
Bonham was not made major genera?
and Col. Williams failed to be a bri-
gadier general. General Earl Van
Dorn ,was made a major general and
placed over us. Bonham's brigade:
was the 1st brigade at the front, and
we became the 1st brigaue of the 1st
division of the 1st corps of the army!
of Northern Virginia.

X-Confed.

.iCickamnauga Park.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 30 -

Throughout the month of July the
* God of Battle will hold sway .at Chick-

amauga Park, where 12,000 militia.-.
men -from Tennessee, Mississippi,
Florida, Georgia and North and South
Carolina, with 2,000 regulars, will en-.
gage in mimic warfare. The battles

-of the civil war which made this sec-:
tion historic will be fought over, and,'
'while the fighting will be bloodlesa,
it will lose none of its spectacular
f?eatures. A new feature which is
tsure to attract many to the maneuv-
ers will be the use of the war -aero-
plane. The war department expects
to get valuable information as to the

*usefulness of air fighting craft dur-
.ing these maneuvers.

In order to enable their patrons
-from all over the South to witness
these most thrilling sights, the rail-
roads of the Southeastern territory
bave granted very low rates which
will make the trip so low in cost as

to be in the reach of any one. Full
information as to rates may be ob-
tained from any railroad agent in the
Southeastern territory.

Subscribe now to The Herald and
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CONGRESS HAS ADJORUNED BE
THE RECORD HAS NOT.

Speeches and Other Documents Prin
ing to be Sent Out Under Frank as

Campaign Literature.

The State.
Washington, July 1.-The congre

sional Record is still appearing. a

though the congress itself has at

adjourned for a week. Many membe:
of both house and senate, in the clo
ing days of the session, when it w,

too hot to make speeches or to list(
to them, asked "leave to print." The
members have been preparing the
ebullition in the comfort of the big c

fices furnished them by the govzr:
ment, with their electric fans and the
ice-water and other hot weather co:

veniences at hand, and they appear
the Congressional Record, just as

the sentiments had been delivered
the floor during the session.

Campaign Literature.
In The Record for June 29, for i:

stance-four days after the adjour
ment of congress-there appears
the first page a "speech" of Hen:
Sherman Boutell of Illinois, "in t]
house of representatives, Saturda
June 25, 1910." The subject of tb
particular speech is "Legislation E

acted by the
.
Sixty-first Congresz

Of course it is simply a campaign d
cument, and consists, safter a few i
troductory remarks, of a list, thr
columns in length, reciting the titl
of "important public laws passed" I

the Sixty-first congress. First ai

foremost is the Payne tariff act. T]
railroad law which was -insisted-up4
by the president, the statehood at

the postal savings bank act, and
number of others are listed, The id
is to have the speech printed
pamphlet form, so that it can be se

out from one -end of the country to t]
other under frank-that is, at the e

pense of the people who pay the tax
-to' "educate" the people to belie
that the Republican party is the
friend.

Trying to Make Totes.
It is interesting to note, in this co:

nection, that the list of "importa:
public laws" given by Henry Sherms
Boutell of Illinois, includes a joi:
resolution, which in effect provid,
for the "marking of the graves of ti
soldiers and sailors of the Confedera
army and navy who died in Northe:
prisons and were buried near the pri
ons where they died."- The list al:
includes a "joint resolution authori
ing the secretary of war to loan ce

tain tents for the use .of the Confe'
erate veterans reunion, to be held
Mobile, Ala., in April, 1910." These ar
as stated, joint resolutions, and n

"important public laws." But the fa,
that the Henry Sherman Boutell ses
fit to "feature" them in a Republics
campaign document would indica
that somewhere, somehow, the Col
federate soldier is wanted to suppo
the Republican party.
Another "important public law"

the joint resolution proposing an 1l
come tax amendment to the constiti
tion of the United States. It is we
known that the "proposed income ta
amendment" is not going to be adop
ed. T. H. D.

W. W. MOBE.

Strong Indorsement by Home Paper
What is Thought of Him Where

He is Best Known.

Barnw.ell county will have a cand
ate in the field for a State offi'e thi
summer, Col. William W. Moore haa

ing announced his intention of rut
iing for adjutant general. The at

ouncement will be gladly receive
y Col. Moore's friends in Barnwe:
ounty and throughout the State, an<

udging from the encouraging report
that have come to him voluntaril
from his friends in- other counties, h
s the man the other candidates wi:
have to beat if they want the office.

.Col. Moore will undoubtedly mak
asplendid race, and deserves to mak
ne that will land him in the offici
e is an enthusiastic military ma

nd is an ardent worker for the ad
ancement of the National Guard. H
has had a long and splendid record i
the military affairs of the State, an

f ability together
,
with experienc

ount for anything, he will make th
other candidates sit up and take nC
ce.

.

His Military Record.
Col. Moore's military 'record is a

follows:
1884-85-Cadet, South Carolin

Military academy.
1887-89-1st sergeant of the Brow

Guards.
1889-92-2nd lieut of the Brow

Guards.
1892-1st lieutenant of the Brow

Guards. (Resigned that year).
1903-07-Captain Barnwell Guard
Company E, 3d infantry, N. G. S. C.
1907 to date-Colonel on Gov. M. I

It will be remembered by the peo-
ple of Barnwell county that it was

due to Col. Moore that the military
company here was reorganized, and
Ithat by his earnest and consistent

T: work the company was kept together
and brought to a high state of effi-
ciency.

Col. Moore will without doubt make
a most flattering race.-Barnwell
Sentinel.

Should Get Every Tote.
1- Col. W. W. Moore has announced
a himself as a candidate for adjutant
cs general and should have the unani-
5-mous support of the voters of Barn-
tswell county. .Col. Moore is nothing if

n he is not an enthusiastic military
;e man. He is eminently capable of fill-
ir ing the office to which he aspires, and

f- the voters of the county will reflect
credit on themselves, as well as the

ir State at large, in giving him every
i-vote in Barnwell county.-Barnwell

in Sentinel.
if

CoL Moore a Candidate.
Col. W. W. Moore, of Barnwe'l, has

announced himself a candidate for
the office of adjutant general. Hav-
ing attended the South Carolina Mili-

m;tary academy (Citadel), the "West
'y Point of the South," he is well
iegrounded in all the essential training

y, of mind and body that go to make the
is ideal soldier and efficient executive

official. He has -kept in touch with
" military matters ever since he laid

aside the gray uniform of the cadet
and pit on the insignia of an officer

seof the National Guard of th'a State.
?sHe is now an honored member of the

)y military family of Gov. Ansel, with
id the rank of colonel.-Barnwell Peo-
ie ple.
)ni_ _ _ _ _ _ _

t, HOW SENATOR DANIEL
a. HAPPENED TO BE AUTHOR
1,at

Anecdotes About His Celebrated Workait: on Negotiable Instruments and
Why He Wrote It.

K-

is-4
The State.

iri Washington, July 2.-The death of
Senator John Warwick Daniel recalls
the fact that Chas. A. Douglass, of
Winnsboro, S. C., now of the Washing-
aton bar, is the editor of an edition of
"Daniel on Negotiable Instruments,"
perhaps the greatest work on the law
of bills and notes ever wgitten in the

English language. Mr. Douglas' worik
is popularly known as "Douglas on

n Daniel," which means that' an 'edition
of Daniel's work was prepared by
Douglas, -with added -cases and edi-
torial notes. Mr. Douglas lectures on

rthis subject in the law school of the
Georgetown university, in this city.
tThe story is told, and Mr. Douglas
himself tells it, that the writing by
>Senator Daniel of this famous work

twas more or less accidental. It is said
that young Daniel at the University of
Virginia, got along pretty well in most
of the branches of th,e law, but that on

1the subject of negotiable paper, he ac-

Stually failed in his examination. This
fact determined him to master the sub-
ject, after he should leave college. Aft-

ser finally "cramming" sufficiently to

get past his examinations, and get a
sheepskin from the university, the
young lawyer began a systematic
study of cheeks, bills, drafts, notes,
etc., one of the most technical and
complicated subjects of, the law. He
made numerous 'notes, in aid of his
memory and perception. Later the
idea -of rearranging his notes and pub-

*lishing them entered his mind, and he
decided to undertake the task. The
publication of the book attracted at-
tention from the legal profession on
both sides of the Atlantic, and it is
anow stated that "Daniel on Negotiable
;Instruments" is the premier work on

~the subject..
Another story is told of the writi g

of the book by "Law Notes," a monthly.I
professional magazine. This s'tory is
"as follows:

"As every lawyer knows, or, at least,
ought to know, Senator'Daniel, of Vir-

1 ginia, is the author of a standard work
on negotiable instruments, which, by:
the way, is charM6teised by about

motelegant literai-y style to be found
law book. On one occasion a friend
inquired of the senator how he came
to write the bookr. 'weln:.h-e rer
'it was this way. Somebody asked me
whether a sight draft bore interest,
and I couldn't tell him. I was so
ashamed of my ignorance that I deter-
emined to master the question at once,

1and from my study on this point I got
the idea of writing a book on the sub-
ject.' "Well, senator,' asked the friend,
'does a sight draft bear interest?"
Senator Daniel reflected for some mo-
Iments and then replied, 'Blamed if I:
haven't forgotten!"

T.H. D.

n Soreness of the muscles, whether.
induced by violent exercise or In-
jury, is quickly relieved by the free
application of Chamberlain's Lini-

3,ment. This liniment is equally valu-
'able for muscular rheumatism, and
always affords quick relief. Sold by
WV. E. Pelham. & Son.

SSpecial
For ten day

very interesting

'a Base Ball Mi
Gloves,
*,

'Call and see me

layes'
"HOUSE OF A TH(

Want Good
Black Pays i

The Southern, Seaboard, and Coa:

the South. All pass through Richn

go out on next train.' Shipments m:

in S. C. the next morning.
All goods guaranteed under Pure'

Imperial Holland

4 Quarts $4.o. - 8 Quarts
Red Deer Corn 3.00
RdDeer Gin 3.00

Belle Haven Rye 3 00

Sydnor XXXX Rye 4 Q,ts. $2.6
Sydnor XXXX Corn 4 Qts. $2.(

Sydnor XXXX Gin 4 Qts. $2.6
Name 4 qts.

Old Capitol Rye '$5-75
Fern Spring Rye 4-50

John Black's Private S. 4.00
I. E. Goff AAAA Rye 3-50

Goff's AAAA Rye .,24 Pts.

Bell Haven Rye 24-Pts.
Red Deer Corn 24 Pts.
Red Deer Gin 24 Pts

Sydnor XXXX Rye 24 Pts.
Sydnor XXXX Corn 24 Pts,

Sydnor XXXX Gin 24 Pts

In Bulk. gal.
AA Rye $2.50
AAA Rye 3-50

Straight 8 Yrs. Old Rye 5.25
AA Corn 2.50
AAA Corn 3 50

AA Gin 2.50

AAA Gin 3.50

IMPORTED AND BONDEDGOC
are in Stock. Price list sent on app)

Remember, I pay express charges
Post-office Order, Express money orc

exchange or Cashier's check.

-JOHNE
712 East Broad St.,

BANK STOCK FOR SALE.- J

We own, and are offering for sale,
62shares of the capital stock of the
National Bank of Newberry, and we

would be pleased to correspond with

those who may be interested.
SOUTHERN NATIONAL BANK,

Wilmington, N. C.

6-21-t-2t'w.

Teething children have more or

less diari.a, which can be con- .

trolled by giving Chamberlain's' Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. All
that is necessary is to give the pre- 1

scribed dose after each operation oft
the bowels more than natural andI
then castor oil to cleanse the sys- a

ten.It is safe and sure. Sold by W.
E. Pehamn & Son.

Notice of Sale of School Building.
The undersigned as trustees of the I

Ru,erfordr echool will sell the nres-1?

Prices!
s I will make
prices on

tts,
Bats
and Shoes.

0

before buying.

)ok Store
)USAND THINGS."

I Whiskey?
:he Express.
st Line reach nearly every point in
iond. Orders received on one mail
ade from this point reach any place

Food and Drugs Act.

Gin 100 per Ct.

$7.75. 12 Quarts $11.ool
5.75 85
5.75 '8-501
5 75 85

8 Qts'. $4.75. 12 Qts. $7.oo.I
o. 8 Qts. $4-75-. 12 Qta. $7.co.
o. 8 Qts. $4.75. 12 Qtr $7.00.
S8 qts. Case12 qts.

$12.oo$15-oo
8.75 12-50
7-75 10-50
6.75 9.50

$950. 48 Half Pints $1o.co
9.00. 48 Half Pints 9.50
900o. 48 Hs1f Pints 9.56
9-oo. 48 Half Pints 9.50[
7.50. 48 Hal Pints 8 oo

7.50. 48 Half Pints 8.0o
7.50. 48 HaE.Pints ~8.oo

2 gal.. 3 gal. 4 gal.
$-5$6.85 ,$9-1o

6.8o 9.20 12.20

1.00 14-75 18-50
4.75 6 85 9.10
6.80 9.20 12.20

4.75 6.85 9-1.0,
6.8o 9.20 12.20

ODS, Brandies, Wines and Beer

ication.

n all goods except on beer. .Send
er, Registered letter, New York

WACK,
Richmond, Va.

nt school building at public auction
o the highest bidder therefor for
ash on Saturday, July 2, 1910, at 10
'clock. The purpose in selling the
uilding is to erect a new and more
odern building and<mne suited to the
eds of the school.

Jos. L Keitt,
J. D. Nance,
Jno. P. Wicker,
Arthur Lominick,
Robert Lominick,

~-7-td. -Trustees.

A Wretched Itistake.

o endure the itching, painful dis-
ress of piles. There's no need to.
Asten: "I suffered much from Piles,"

rites Will A. Marsh, of Siler C
C., "till I got a box of Bucklen's

Lrnica Salve, and was soon cured."1

~urns, boils, ulcers, fever sores,1
~czema, cuts, chapped hands, chil-
lains, vanish before it. 25c. at W. E.
'elham & Son's. ~ . ..c m

LODGE DiRECTORY.

Woodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednes-
day twe.ing at 7.45 o'clock. Vijt-
ing brethren are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
T. Burton, Clerk.

C. C.

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W,
meets c,ery second and fourth We,d.
nesday night in' Klettner's Hall, at
8 o'clock.

B. B. Leitzsey, C. C.
J. J. Hitt, Clerk.

Amity Lodge, No. S7, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.,

meets c-rery first Monday night at 8
09'clock In Masonic Hall.

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
Harry W. Dominick,

J. W. Earhardt, W. X.
Secretary.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, . A. I.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,

meets every second Monday night at
a o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. .ffominick,
Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secre&ry.

Golden R.le Encampment. -

Golden*Rule Encampment, No. $5,-
L 0.-00. F., will meet at Klettner's
Hall the 4th Monday night in each
month at 8 o'clock.

W. 0. Wilson,'
Chief PatriareL.

W. G. Peterson, SCie.~&

Pulaski Lodge.
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, L 0. 0. 1.

will meet Friday night, July .8
in Klettner's' Hall, at 8 o'clock. Let
every member attend.

C. G. Blease,
W. G. Peterson,. Noble Grand.

Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, L ' ]. I.
Meets on Thursday- nights Vt. 8

o'clock. Next.1egular meeting on'sec
ond of June,, and every two weeks
thereafter unifl September 15, after
whichitime will meet' every Thursday
night at Kiettner's Hall.

0. Klettner, -C. R.

Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P,

Meets on Tuesday nights - at8
o'clock at Klettner's Hall. Next reg. - -

ular meeting on 31st May 'and every
two weeks thereafter until September
15, after which time will meet eirery
Tuesday night. 0. Klettner, R. C.

-- .0e

Newberry Lodge, N9~, LK of P.
.Meets every second and fogrth

.Tuesday night. at 8 o'cldck, at Frater-
nity ,HalLI
C. A. Bowman ?C.C

The world's most successful medi-. -.

cine for bowel complainits is Chani-.
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It hasLrelieved mnore
pain and suffering, and saved maore
lives than any other me4icine in use.
Invaluable for children and adults. .

Sold by.W. E. 'Pelhain &Son.

WINITHROP £OLLEGIE.

Sch'olarshlp' and Entrance 'Exanlna-
-tion.

The eraminatioLn for the award of
vacant scholarships, in Winthro al~
eges. and for the admission of n
students will be held at the cou~y
court house on FrIday,- July 1, af
B. Dl. Applicants must be not less
than' fifteen .years of age. When
scholarships are vacant after July;.1
they will be awarded to those makldg
the lighest average at this examitya-
ion, provided they meet the condi-
ions 'governing the award. Appli- - -

cants for scholarships should write
to President -Johnson before the ex-
amination for scholarship examina.
ion blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 q i

tree tuition. The next session will
apen September 21, 1910. For further
information and catalogue, .addreus
Preb. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, B..

University of South Carolina.
Scholarship Eamingtion.

The University of South Carolina
ffers scholarships In the 'department

>f education to oza young man from
each county. Each scholarship Is
worth $100 in money and $18 term
ee with' free tuition.
Examination will-be held at county

~eat July Ia Examination of stu4-
mts generally for admission to the
mniversity will be held at the- same
line.
Write for information to S. C.

VIitchell, President, Columbia, S. C.
i-10-3t.


